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BZFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF ~!FO~~l& 

~!20~~~ T~S!T CO., u cor~or~tion. 
~d 3,. R. yom;G, do inS business und.er 
the nc.me o:f YOS'Sr.:r~Z ~&U:s IT, 

c. D. VIRGILIO. 
c. 1.:. GO~CE:IS, 

) 
} 
} 
l 

Earl .k.. :3s.gby and L. J. Smallpage, for ComplA1:oe..nts, 

J~mGS D. ~eredith for Defen~nts. 

~ ~EE CO~ISS!ON -

OPIl~I ON 

C~liforniu ~rensit Co., s corporation, ~ R. R. Young. an 

individual doing business under the ~e of Yosemite Trcnzit, . . 
have complo.ined of defend.ants C. D. Virgilio,' 3. li. Kallog, 

~~nl Gogos, C. :: .. Gotchis, ~s. TO:::l Gogos :::.nd 71. :a. !!ygc.tt 0.1 -

loging tr~t seif de~end.ants, a~ aecn of them ere ongaged in the 

business of tr~ns~ortine pessongers for compensation, as common 

c~rriers of seid pcsser~ers betwoen fixed tormini and over regu-

lar routes, within tho st~te of Californi~ and OVGr the public 

highways thereof, withollt first having oo.tained Do certificato :fi:om 

the ~ilro~d Co~ission declarir~ that public convenienco and 

necessity require such o~eration; t~t none of sald defendants 

or any of their pr~deces30rs in interest, wore aot~c11y operating 

in good faith, or ~t ~ll. prior to or during the yeur 1917 ~d 

tha.t 0.11 of tho oporo.tionc compl~ined of o.rc contrc.ry to o.nd in 

violet ion of the provision: of Cha~t0r 213, California St~t~tes 

of 1917. and effective ~m0ndments thoreto; th~t the ree~lar 

routes o.nd fixed tormini over \'.'hich so. id defendunt s und .c:::.ch 0 f' 
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thotl ::':::::vc ceon c.nd o.re trc.nzl'ortin.g Po.zsongors for cO!!lpenss.tion 

~re ::l~ follo~s:- (1) between S~crcmento ~nd Stockton over the 

~ne, (2) oot~oen Stockton and Oakdale over the ~in highw~y vic 

Eogc.n Roud ~nd ESCl:l.lon, (Z) betVloen stockton and. Camps lIos. 1, 

2 cnd 3 and main camp of Cc.kdalo and San Joc.q~in Irrigation 

District at points ebo~t 9 miles northeast of Jamestown over the ~ . . 
m&in road vic Oakdale and Jc.mesto\Yn, (4) ~nd botween S~cramonto 

and. all 1'0 ints in the Sto.t C o:f Cs.lifornic. for which passengers 

c~ be sec~rod; that defondants~ cnd each of them, in carrying 

o~ the tra~sportation business as complained of also ~rry Pc.s-

sengors to und from points inter~ediate to the termini heroin 

mentioned; and t~at deiendc.nts and aech of them in the cc.rryine 

on of the trc.nsport.9.tion businooz o.s complained of are operating 

jointly. each w~th th~ otl18r. ana 1rHll tall knowledge of and in 

Com~~inAnt Californ1~ Trancit 

Co. :f'w:ther c.lloZO.o th.:l.t it maintains laVlfu.l o'Ooration for the .. 
trar..2"Oorte.tion of "OOtSOrlS between Sacramento a.nd Stockton, 1:Ie-. . 
tween stockton ~nd !irD.nteca. vic. ;"'rench Ca.m,. and to :::.11 l'0ints 

1nt~rmoa1~to thoreto ~nd to mcny other ~oints within tho Stste of 

o:pera.tee bct\"!~en stockton c.nd. Oo.kd.::r.le. ~tocl-:ton Coni 301'1oX'o.. 3toclct.on 

~nd :~mesto~. ~uolumnc and Yosamite Junction. and to ~ll inter-

modiate points and. other points'within the St.:.tc of Cc.liforn1o.; 

th~t tho ~llGe~d unlo.wful service is doing greo.t ~d irre~&rc.blo 

injury to the b~siness of complainc.nts; end is detriment~l to 
the public :crvicc offered o.nd ~urnishod by said comp~cinc.~ts. 

Complo.1~nts prc.y ~or c.n order of this Cow~iss1on requir~g 

dciondc.nts a.nd oc.ch ot them to coase 0.11 transportc.tio~ of ~ssen-

eers for com~ensation end oporc.ting either CoS ~ common cc.rrier 

of pc.ssengers or 0.3 a ca.rrlcr of ~zsengers betwoen fixed termini 

or as a currier of pcssengers over regalar ro~tes ;nthin the 

stc.to of Californi~ ~na in ~articu1ar between the termini ~nd 
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ove= the rosul~r routes cont~inod in the cOmDl~int. 

:i)ofcnc.a.nts ~om GoSa.~. :.:rs. ~om COg~S9 E. H. Kolloe. C. D. 
Virgilio cnd C.~. Go~~is duly !il~ their ~nswers heroin, scid 

~nswor3 boinS ~ sener~l doni~l of the ~llog~tions of the complaint. 

upon the issue cs ~rosentcd by the com~lsint ~d ~nawe=~ a. 

public hearing was con~ucted by 3~~miner Z8ndford ~t Stockton, the 

mAtter V~~ duly submitted ~nd 10 now ro~dy ~or decision. 

c. ~. Virgilio, one of defana~nts he~ein, testified that he 

rosided in Sccr~mento und ~s pro~rietor of tho Cosmopolitan Labor 

.ti.gency in that city. ;71tl'lecs descri"oed the method o! handling 

~p~li~nts for employment as to tAe fee ox~cted ~nd the doposit re-

qu1red from appliccnts to cover trunsport~tion to the plcce of em-

~loyment. =he ~mo~t collected from ~ppli~nts for omplo~ent 

covering trun3~ortction ~s turnod ov~r to the driver ot the vehicle 

~nd if ~ sufficiont n~bor was not obt~ined to w~rr~nt ~ trip, 5 

,ersons usuully being th~ minim~ trans~ortod from S~cramento to 

:iioloncs Do.m, tho omploye» w~s Si von his option of waiting until th.o 

next d~y or t~king the tr~in or st~ge ~nd if tho latter optio~ 

were chosen. tho trans~ort~tion deposit w~s refunded ~nd tho employoe 

sought his own method of trcnsportut1on. rlitness h:;:.d. t·urnod over 

employoes to defend~nts Gog~s, Gotchis end Kallog. p~ying t~o~ tho 

deposits previously ~de by suc~ em,loyoes. ~itnoss ~s ~ersonally 

transported no p~ssengers or l~borers, nor ~~S he opor~ted or had 

any interest in tho operation of st~gee for the carriage of ~ssen-

3. P. Southorl~nd. residing ~t Jcmestown, testifiod thAt 

on Septomber 24, 1925, he a?pli~ for work ~t the Cosmopolitan Labor 

~gency in Sacr~onto; th~t he v~s ~cce,ted for employment at Uelones 

Dam, pcying ~n employment foe of $2.00 and. 0. tranzpo=t~tion charge 

o~ ~5.00, that he with ten others bo~rded an automobile driven by 

dofendant ~om Gog~s ~nd were tr~~s~ortad to J~mosto\v.u~ 
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3. L. 3ic~rds. residing at J~oestow.n, testified thct ho ~c

com~~niod the previous witness on Soptecbor 24, 1925, was 

simil~rly omploye~, ~yinS the s~ma employment fee und tr~ns -

,ort$~ion o~rge. 

c. 3. Ch:lndlcr t residiDS c.t j';oodlo.l'ld. testified. rego..rdillg 

securing emplo~ent ~t the Cosmopo1ito.n ~bor ~gency in Sacrcmont~ 

on September 28, 1920, paying to the clerk in thc employment 

office o..n employ;ncnt fee of $2.00 o.nd c. trllns:port~tion chm'ge 

of $5.00, that r.c o.nd others were transported. to ~elonos ~ 

oy defendant Goeo..s; that anothor co.r left the employmant office 

:It the sc.me time for :r.:elonos Da.m, driven by defendo.nt Gotchis. 

Be. 3:oxt, r(:ziding Cot iloo~l~nd, testified he s.ccomp::mied tho 

previou.s i7itn~lss on Septomber 28, 1925, securing eml'loyment, 

paying the $2 .. 00 omplo~ont iee ~nd. ~;5.00 tro.nsport~tion cho.rge 

and being transported to ~elones Lla,m by defendant Gogo.s. 

E. E. Zellog, one of dofend~nts herOin, testified he resided 

st 1620 '~~ Stroet, S~crumento; that he wes in the business of 

trensporting ~~$songers; t~t he h~d ha~led e~loyoes from the 

Cosmo~olitan ~bor ~gency in ~~cr~mento to ~elone8 Dam; t~t he 

~d h~ndled ut the rate of ~5.00 per pcssenger with & minimum 

of ~25.00 per tri~, the collection being made by tho employment 

ugency who turned the money over to him in u lump sum; that in 

the fow inst~ncos whore loss t~n five p~ssensers were av~ilable 

for transportation and tho trip had been made.thero had been 

c~mp eo.uipmcnt, tools or supplies to be transported and the 

025.00 minimum was collected. ~itness had pr~ctical~ no back 

~ul although stated thct he would have accepted anyone who 

'::light h~ve o.pplied t provided thcy viished. to hire the ccr t not on 

tho oasis of individuul J?as2enger~ •. 
~.~. Gotcnis, one of defendants heroin. testified that ho 

reSided in Sscramonto and wss engcged in the business of running 

un automobile for hire; that he had ~uled passengers from the 
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Cosmopolitsn Iebor Agency at S~cr~mento to the constr~ction 

work ~nd c~m~s ct Melones D~m, receiv1r~ as compens~tion ~35.00 

par trip for sefon p~SSen$6rS, ~O.OO for eight p~ssengers, 

035.00, however, oeing the m1nimum cbarge per trip; and that 

the compensation w~s paid oy the clerk at the Cosmopo11t~n Labor 

Agency. rlitness ~s ~lso m.de trips to Lake T~hoe, Ja.mestown 

Tom Gog~s, one of defendants horein, testified that he re-
and. 

sided in Sacramento/was engaged in the b~siness of oper~ting a 

c~r for hire; that in connection with such business he trcnsported 

laborers to any point, trips l~s.ving been ll".ade from JanU2.ry 10, 

1925, to Octooer 29, 1925, ~rom Sacramento to Grass 7alley, 

W::l.lnut Crove, l-~edd1ng, ','jesley. ~ounts.in Gate, J?l~corville~, Pitt 

River, G~rdon Valley, Sierr~ City, ~xwell, Lake ~ahoe, Lako 

~~nor, Loynlton, ~~rysvillet J~mestown, ~airfield, Cloverdalo, 

Cordoli~, 2lmira, Chico Rico !ields, Rio Vistu Junction, ~interst 

and Durham; that these trips were cede on the oasis of an amount 

beins asroed upon for the rent of the car; and that no return 

loads or individ~l return ~ssengers had been haUled. 

E. E. Kellog, one of the defendants hore1n, ta$t1~1cd ho 

w~s ens~god in the business of ~ubomobilQ transport~tion ~d ~d 

been since 1913; thut he hcd oado trips froQ Sacramento to 

Oroville, !:erced :E's,lls t .Placerville, boet fields in the Sacramento 

Valley, Eo.m~lton City t AJ.o.::nath :2c.lls, !!t. Vf.c.itney t l:inerc.1 !CiDg. 

Yosemi~e Park, Sutter City, ~xwcll and Melones Dam; and that 

p01nt to Which h1s patrons aoslred tran~ort~tlon ~ne ~t r~te~ 

b~sed on the diot~nc6 tr~vorso~ end tho numbor o~ P~sQGneorm 

offering. 

~rom the record in this proceeding it appears that defen-

dants E. H_ Kollog. ~om coea~ ~nd C.M. Gotchio are eng~god in 

automobile service by rent cars; that they operate to ::l.ny pOint 
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a::.d. at o.ny titlo vther. :patrono.ge can be scc'U:::'cu. or.. an aercccl rate 

8.1 'thoU¢h no ~inim.u.ll is o;:o.ctcd d.epcnclant u.pon the a.ist~ce to be 

tr~vcrsed. .. 

that 1:' .. 0 iz tho ]?roprietor of the Cosmopoli ta.n Lacor ~1.gency at 

Ss.c:::,o..~er.to; tc.c:~ ir.. 't1'l.c b"J.zi~e::;s· conc:'J.ctec. ·oy such a,zency o.e:posita 

~rc taken fro~ ~atro~s for tranz?o~tation to the location o! the 

:::>.c:n:t offi cc to the opera to:::'s of au tOr.lo'bile s trallsltorting laborers 

to the point of e~ploycent. 

l~s rczard.s the d.cfcnd..z.nt :U:'s. r::O::l C·o[;"-s, t1'l.e recorc. shows 

tha.t tho cs.:- opera.ted oy To:;). Gogas, her h.usband., is register-eel. 

in her name, tnere being no eV'ic.c!lce that she h.e-a !l1:J.rticipe.tect 

in ~ of the alleeed. operation oeyonQ the fact that a car 

re~istcred. in her n~~c h~s bee~ used oy her husb~d. 
I.ftcr f\:I.ll cO::lsitlers.tion cf' the record in t!"-..is !'l"oceec..i:lg: 

we o.rc of the ol'inio:::J.. tha.t no sho\'/inc has OCC::l mac;,c which justi-

o~cr~~ion i~ the h~~~linc of l~borcrs from Sacramento to ~elo~es 

or L"l viole. tic::. of the sta t"\ltor~!' ?rovisions 0.::: conts-inea in 

Ch~?ter 213, St~~tcs of 1917, ana cffective ~cnQmc~ts thereto. 

~he order hcrei~ vdll Drovi~e for the ~ismisssl of the co~~laint. 

OR:;)ER ...... - ---

sio:::l. bei:'..S :10\'[ ~lly 3.clviscd., 
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I~ IS :r:r:E.aEBY O?.DE:.ED t1Jet this complaint be end the sema 

hereby is aismicsed. 

Dcted ~t S~n ~rencisco,Celifornie. thie 8~de1 o~~ 
1927. 
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